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SEirji I

Witness Says McAdoo Told H
Him He Did Not

Want to Run H
LITTLE DINNER PARTY ' H

CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Missouri. Lawmaker. Insists H
There Is Campaign for For- - H

mer Railroad Director H
WASHINGTON, May "SFrank H. Harrison, a Nebraskanewspaper publisher, who man- - llaged tho primary campaign ;n Hthat, state of Senator Johnson. IHP.epubllcan, of California, said a lltotal of $1,931 had been spent in -jHNebraska. Of this amount, he IHtestified. $1.S00 wae sent him IHfrom California, and the remain- - IHdor camo In 5. $10 and ?125 do- - Hnations and postage stamps. H.','What would you havo done Hwith $500,000 if it had been 1handed you?" asked Senator

"What most other political Hmanagers do divide it up among Hfriends," Mr. Harrison replied. jH
WASHINGTON. May 2S. Tho sen- -

ate campaign investigating committee Hmade further efforts today to set Hlight on what Chairman Kenyon ae- - IHscribed as "this invisible McAdo

Angus W. McLean of North Caro- -una, a director o,the war finance cor- - iHHporatlon, denied that ho was "a sort Hof southern manager" for Mr. Mc- -
Adoo's campaign, and attempted to H
read a. prepared statement.

"I know thcro. Is a. MeAdoo cam-Paig

interjected , Senator , RecH
Until we find out wliy this secrecy." 'P 'v

Knows Very Little.
in. .ucean ueciarecj that ho did Hnot know there was a McAdoo head- - H

quarters in Washington or In tho
Pennsylvania hotel, New York, and
that he was not informed as to the H
source of McAdoo literature sent to H
Democratic delegates.

He finally recounted a conversation H
with Mr. McAdoo as to tho North IHCarolina dclogation. IH"I told Mr. McAdoo there was an H
overwhelming sentiment In my state H
for him," he sa'id. "I told him wo IHwero having- a primary down there, H
and that his namo would go-I-n wheth. H
cr ho liked it or not, but that wo would H
bo in an absurd situation if we wero H
voting for a man who would not take H
the nomination. H

MeAdoo's Decision. H
"He said ho was not a candidate, H

wouldn't turn his hand over to get the H
nomination, and didn't want his H
friends to take any action about It. jHHe did, however, say that if tho nomi- - H
nation was tendered him, a man could

"Somo of .his friends thought ho H
ought to take the bull by tho horns IHand go ahead whether he wanted them
to or not. Thcro was some sort of a
dinner party up In New York about it,
and some fool went and told him H

"Who was there?" Chairman Ken- - H
"Well, Mr. Roper," Mr. McLean jHsaid, referring to the former collector

of internal revenue, "and some oth- - IH
The witness added that later "some jfof Mr. MeAdoo's friends were pretty H

Itccd Apologizes. H
"Do you know anything about plana H

to use the Liberty loan publicity cam- - H
paign organisation for McAdoo V" IHasked Chairman Kenyon. jHdo H

'"I want to apologize for being rough H
with you," Senator Reed put In. "I'm H
glad some man is lotting tho prcsi- - H
dency seek him, not chasing IL" IH"If there ever was a rabbit, Mr. Mc- - H
Adoo Is it," returned Mr. McLean. H

The witness said he had talked to H
B. M. Baruch.

"Both of us agreed that Mr. McAdoo H
would be a good man." ho said. "My
own idea was that we ought to lay H
back and sec what tho Ropublicans H
did. Of course our delegation from H
North Carolina will support Sonator H
Simmons, not even excepting Mr. Mc- - H
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GARY AIRS VIEWS ON LABOR DEMANDS1
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BE MORE ALERT

Head of Steel Corporation
I

Says Capitalist Group Has
I Neglected Rights

DISCRIMINATING LAWS
PASSED, HE DECLARES

Agitators as a Rule Are In-- I
cincere and Selfish, Gary

1 Tells Convention
i

i" May 2Sj Employer!
In America roteHTadipa;sJLho capi-

talistic group heretofore hav,5wb?.sri
backward in proclaiming their rights
and Insisting upon proper considera-
tion. Elbert IT. Gary, chairman of the
United States Steel corporation, ed

hero today, in opening the an-

nual meeting of the American Iron
and Steel Institute.

"The present labor strikes,
involving riot and Injury to property
and person, are instigated as a part
of the campaign to disturb and de-

moralize tho social and economic con- -

tion. Ho declared there arc no classes
In tho United States such as have ex-

isted In other countries.
In America, he said, those who are

seeking to establish classes are com-
posed of a comparatively small minor-
ity of the population who have adopt-
ed the word "labor," with the con-

cealed design of forming a class which
they hope finally will attract a ma--!
jorit of the people, and thus enable
them to Obtain legislation which would)
ultimately destroy the constitution.

Wrongful Moves.
"Thcso men have already procurea

certain legislation which is wrongfully
discriminating," Mr. Gary said. "Some
of them know what tho final conse-
quence of their designs must be, that
all would be lost in tho ruins, but Im-

mediate vain Is to them sufficient jus-
tification."

"Employes must and will realize,'1
continued Mr. Gary, "that their ad-
vancement and contentment depenus
upon the progress and prosperity of
the employers; that, except for the
willing and freo investment of capital
up to the requirements of business

together with full copera-tlv- o

assistance on tho part of tho best
talent, enterprise and initiative would
languish and disappear, and that In-

difference nnd idleness would be sub-

stituted.
Agitators Rapped.

"Agitators who are trying to create
trouble between omployes and their
employors as a rule are insincere and
selfish. . . . Their business Is

better . . . when others are in
trouble. They promise reforms, but
their methods lead to trouble and loss
to others. In this list are Included a
few writers, lecturers, public speak-
ers lind labor leaders,

d.

"Tho great masses of employes, if
left to decide for themselves, are loyal
to tho country, to the public intorest,
and to their employers; and to the ex-

tent of this loyalty they will bo re-

warded 'up to the full measure of their
deserts."

Poles Report Hundreds Cap-

tured When Retreat of En-

emy Was Cut Off

REDS GAIN NEW AREA,
POPULATION FLEES

Bolshevik Uprising Led by

Traitorous General Crushed
by ArmeniansI LONDON, May 2S. Tho Bolaliovlkl

arc advancing In tho Kiev region, and
are engaged In fighting on the scf--- -

m;tif!ed line of the T'o'fSSrtnrfist
ofHi clly lt JjuinnSunccd" in Thurs-
days olTi&ir "statement by the soviet
government received by wireless from
Moscow today.

The statement says the fighting line
runs ten miles north of Brovarl vil-

lage. This village lies about ten mllC3
directly cast of Kiov.

Drive Ttcds Bnck,
WARSAW, May 2S. "The Bolshe-

vlki in strength forced a passage of
tt Bcreslna river., south of Bbrisov.j,

i enemy's retreat and taking hundreds!
of prisoners," says an official com-

munication issued today. j

"Tho remainder of tho enemy,
took refuge in tho forests behind the
Polinh front." tho communication j

"South of the Dvin river the Bol-- 1

sheviki are throwing in reserves. There !

havo been renewed attacks in tho dl- -

rcction of the Slobokle-Budsla- w rail-- 1 i
road. Tho Poles holding the Kiev!
bridgehead have occupied Krasitowka

' ami xrcouciiowu.
Conquer New Territory.

COPENHAGEN, May 27. All of
northern Karell (northwest Russia)
has been conquered by the Bolshevlki.

.according to a Helslngfors dispatch
to the National TIdende. The Karelian
population has fled to tho forests,

i The Karelain government, tho Hel- -I slngfors advices said, has decided to
ft mobilize all men between 10 and 50

II i years of age and Is declared to bo

Wr confident of Its ability tl drlvo back
r-- tho Bolshevlki.

I Karelia, a region in northwest Rus- -

W .. sla, ombraccs tho southeast corner of
Finland and parts o fthe modern gov-

ernments of Pctrograd, Olonets and
i Archangel. Tho Karelians belog to the

Finnish slock.
Hostilities Close.(I'

LONDON, May 28. Hostilities be
tween the Russians and Japanese In

' , Siberia ceased on May 25, according
to a Router despatch from Vladlvostak,

I dated Wednesday. Tho dispatch also
reports the arrival of tho Russo-Jap- -
aneso armistice commission at Kha
barovsk.

Russians Crush Revolt.
J CONSTANTINOPLE, May 25. (By

The Associated Press.) Armenians
have crushed the Bolshevik uprising
against their government In Erlvan
and a loyal Armenian army now 13 In
control of Alcxandropol, according to
it message received from tho Armen-
ianI capital by M. Pekzatlan, Armen-
ian diplomatic representative at Tlf-ll- s.

It Is reported the people of Alox-andnvp- ol

rejoiced at being freed from

railways.
the Bolshevlki who had dominated the

General Khachadorlan, an Armcn-fc- v

lan commander who recently revolted
and who was In charge of an armored
train which made Bolshevik control
of Alexandropol possible, was killedI during the fighting before that city
and his associates fled when the loyal
troops captured tho

oo
train.

TRIES HAND
WILLIAM

AS TAILOR

May 2S. William of Ho- -

former emperor of Ger
IEX-EIvfPERO-

R

js trying "his hand ,ns a tailor,
to a Central News dispach

Amsterdam. Ho is cutting out
for many new suits with

he is going to stock his
and the dispatch quotes a trade

job,"
as declaring he Is "excelling at

REPORT GERMAN ARTILLERY
PARIS, May 2S. Germany has sub-mille- d

a statement to the allied con-- 1

rol commission declaring that 23,-r- 4

000 pieces of German artillery remain
V' to be destroyed and that 800 have al- -

ready been broken up, according to the
Echo de Paris.

WILSON ORDERS

WREATH TO PLACE

BEFORE DOUGHBOY

PARIS, May 27. -- President
Wilson has ordered a Memorial
Day wreath of flowers to be laid
upon the statue "Tjhe American
Doughboy" in Suresnes ceme-
tery and Ambassador Hugh C.
Wallace will deposit it there on
Sunday.

Instructions were received to-

day from Mr. Wilson by his fa-- '
vorite flower vender when ho
was in Paris to get up a flower
tribute to American dead.

A memorial ode to American
volunteers fallen for France,
written by Allan Secger, a mem-
ber of the French JFoxeign le- -

wn'ariuliecTm Septem- -

ber, 1916, will be read in all
American cemeteries where
members of the American legion
participate. It was to have been
read by the author before the
statues of LaFayettc and Wash-
ington in this city on May 30,
1918, but Secger met his death
in the midst of the French of-

fensive of the Somme, at Belley-en-Santerr- e,

soon after penning

Marsolleau, widely known
French poets, told The Associ-
ated Press- - this afternoon that a
special wreath of flowers in-

scribed "from the poets of
France, ' ' would be placed upon
Seeger's grave on Memorial
Day.

o

CLOTHIERS ARE

Sale of Suit Costing $20 for
$40 One Count in Case

Against Firm

SYRACUSE, N. Y., May 2S. Weed's
jlnc., Binghanipton clothiers, tried in
I United States court under Justice Mar-
tin T. Manton here, were found guilty
this morning on all of eight counts
in a federal Indictment charging them
with profiteering."

The court imposed a fine of $31,000
upon the firm.

Six counts covered sales actually
made and a fine of $5,000 was Im-

posed for each of them.
Tho charges In theoe counta were

as follows:
Tho salo of a suit of clothes cost-

ing $20 for $40.
Tho sale of a suit costing $12.50

for $40.
The dofenso disputed tho cost price,

claiming It was 21 Instead of $12.50.
Tho sale of another suit for $45, the

cost price being flxe'd at $23.50.
The salo of a suit costing $17.S2 for!

?15.
The salo of a suit of clothes for

$29.50, the cost prlco of tho suit hav-
ing been $11.75.

The sale of a suit costing $23.25 to
a millionaire for $60.

Tho f!no,,as Imposed by Judge Man-to- n,

Is the largest that has been pas-
sed In tho United States following a
conviction for profiteering.

Department of justico officials hero
today declared the conviction was tho
second secured against a largo and
long established concern, conducting
a prospjerous business, In the ontlro
country.

oo

BARBER'S UNION WILL
CUT NEW YORK PRICES

NEW YORK, May 28. Prices of
shaves nnd haircuts in New York soon
will be cut to 15 and 35 cents, respec-
tively, according to Leon Worthal.
general organizer of th,e International
Barbers' union. New barber shops, ho
said, will be opened by the barbers'
union or Individual union members.

Barbers, ho said, wll receivo $30 a
week with 50 per cent of all earnings
above receipts of a week.

REFUTE RUMORS THAT .

GRECIAN KING MAY QUIT

PARIS, May 27. King Alexander of
Greece, who is now in Paris, will re-

turn to his capitol upon the conclusion
of his visit here, it was announced at
tho Grcok legation today. This sets
at rest recently published rumors that
tho king did not intend to return to
Greece, having decided to share the
exile of his father," ex-Ki- Constan-
tino, and that he might be succeeded
on tho Greek throno by an English
prince.

OPEN SHOP POLICY IN

NEW YORK SHIPPING

NEW YORK, May 2g. The citizens
transportation committee, recently or-
ganized to relievo the city's freight
tieup, mnde public tonight its "declar-
ation of the principles" which virtual-
ly ij for an open shop policy in the
port of New York. Tho committee
took the attitude that "impartial ser-
vice should be extended to all mer-
chandise regardless of whether it has
been" worked upon or handled by un- -

ion or non-unio- n men."

(Senate Committee Orders Fa-

vorable Report Upon Mc-- !
Nary Sugar Measure

EARLY CONSIDERATION
OF BILL IS PLANNED

Only Three Members Vote
Against Proposition of Ex-

port Embargo on Sweet

WASHINGTON, May 28. By a vote
of G to 3 the senate agricultural com-
mittee today ordered a favorable re-

port orlv fne"jSKjNary bill providing for
an export embargo on sugar.

Those supportingt.bs,bill were Sena-
tors McNary, of OregonNsCapper of
Kansas, Kenyon, Iowa andNorris,
Nebraska, Republicans, and Harbison,
Mississipi and, Kondrick, WyonlJng,
Democrats.

Senator-Smith- , of Georgia, Smith, ol
Carolina and Randall, of Louisiana,
Democrats, opposed it. , v

HiJtVeo amount1. ijwtsiign so-lh- ft
V&UlQ. nof ' HifeiJth.fi?gskiV
United States by foreign countries or
their nationals, to be refined. Early
senate consideration of the bill is
planned by Senator McNary.

oo

TREASON CASE ENDS
WITH SEVEN ACQUITTED

ROME, May 26. Seven persons ac-
cused with former Deputy Filippo Cav-allini-

of communicating "intelligence
to the enemy" during tho war, have
been acquitted here. This case has
beeu going on for tho last throe years
and at times seemed to have a close
relation with the prosecutions of Bolo
Pasha and Joseph Caillaux in France.
Four former deputies were among
those placed on trial.

French Penalty Stands
PARIS. May 26. The acquittal of

the former Italian deputy, Filippo Cav-allini-

of the charge of treason in
Italy will make no difference with his
status in France, it is declared here.
He is still under sentence of death in
this country having been condemned
at the same time as Bolo Pasha.

oo

BLAME ROMAN POLICE
FOR ARRESTING VISITORS

ROME, May 27. Responsibility of
tho polico for the arrest and search
of all Dalmatian and Fiuman natives
now in Rome on Monday will be estab-
lished by an Investigation begun here
by the general prosecutor of the court
of appeals. It is asserted tho police
acted without any orders from the
judical authorities.

Tho action of the police has aroused
considerable indignation as many feel
the arrests were needless. It is said
that old women and young 'girls wore
taken into custody and were treated
with great severity.

All who were arrested have beon
released as no accusations against
them could be substantiated.

on

CALL POLICE RESERVES
TO QUELL DISTURBANCE

NEW YORK, May 28. Police re-
serves, summoned from two stations
to quell disturbances on West 34th
street alleged to have been caused by
striking barbers, arrested seventeen
on the charge that they spat in the
face of two aged barbers and their
customers in the midst of a shave.

The seventeen were forced into an
empty storo nearby at the point of
pistols before they surrendered. The
two customers, still covered with
lather, fled. Those arrested were
fined $2 each.

oo- -

HOOVER'S FOOD RELIEF
IN GERMANY PRAISED

BERLIN, May 27. Appreciation of
the American warehouse relief syatom
and its successful work was expressed
to the Hoover committee in Berlin
by Chancellor Mueller today.

"Wo are glad to have had our expec-
tations of the food relief plan fulfilledby its successful operation," he said.
"As a result needed foodstuffs are now
arriving iu Germany quickly and in a
safe, economical manner.''

0 -

j SORROWING AMERICAN
! WOMEN GET MESSAGE
j OF DEEPEST SYMPATHY

PARIS, May 28. Sisterly affection and deepest sympathy for the .

Women of America whose husbands, cons, brothers or sweethearts fell dur-
ing the war, is expressed In a message received by the Paris Memorial Day
committee from the Society of French homes, the members of which are
French women who know the horrors of war and the heartaches that at-

tend it. The message, which was inspired by the imminence of Memorial
Day and the arrival of many sorrowing American women here, follows:

"Dear sisters of America: At tho sad hour when those'dearest to you
received your last embrace as they parted from you and left to offer their
lives that right and liberty might triumph, the hearts of French wives,
mothers and sweethearts were with you because they had passed through
that anguish which later was to become yours,

"At the hour of victory, dear beloved friends, our thoughts again went
out to you in a hymn of joy and gratitude. We smiled through our tears
at those who were spared and prayed the Divine word 'peace' might for-
ever reign in our hearts.

"And now, dear sisters, you begin to come to us on your sacred pil-
grimage. You come to kneel before the graves of your beloved, the heroic
defenders of our cause, whose mortal remains rest under the soil of France
.our France which is so proud to cradle their sacred bodies-- How vell
we understand the emotions and thoughts that sleep in your hearts as you
dwell on numberless recollections of those dear ones who are no mere.

"Our Society of French Homes longs to aid you in every vay across
the tedious stages of the sad Journey which Iead6 you to the last resting
place of your dead. May you feel that which we French women wish so
much to feel that our lost ones are invisible but not wholly beyond our
ken. United In this Immortal hope, we offer our faithful affection."

o

LITTLE LEFT TO

TURKEY, GREEK

Terms' fRigorousjTW.ith. Nation
'

WASHINGTON, May 28 Terms of
peace imposed upon tho Turks, more
rigorous than any previous summaries
have indicated, were revealed to tho
Greek chamber of deputies last week
in Athens by Premier . Venizelos, a
summary of whose address was re-

ceived today by the state department.
"The Turkish treaty," according to

Venizelos, "accords to Turkey only lo-

cal autonomy which may in duo time
and should the people so determine,
be converted into independence."

In tho small southeastern area of
Europe In which Turkey is left a last
foothold, Venizelos declared, her
forces aro limited by the treaty to 700
men.

Constantinople is retained by the
sultan, tho Greek premier explained,
with 'the reservation that "he will not
violate the conditions or pact of the
treaty."

Tho Turkish army Is limited to a
militia of 35,000 men to be organized
by Europeans, 15 per cent of the offi-
cers of which must be foreigners. Dis-
tribution of the militia shall be depen-
dent upon the advice and decision of
the inter-allie- d commission.

TAINT OF THEFT ON

SOVIET TRADE OFFER

LONDON. May 2S. Premier Lloyd
George will moot Gregory Krassin,
Russian Bolshevik minister of trado
and commerce, this week, says the
'Times which also montions a rumor
"circulated through channels notor-
iously In touch' with tho premier's
entourage" that both tho subject of
negotiations and the persons engaged
In them "would be more widely ed

than at present aslcnowlodged.''
M. Krassin will propose, says tho

newspaper, to put ingots of Kussian
gold, stamped with the seal of tho old
Russian government, on the English
market. The Times adds:

"By receiving Russian gold, stolen
by tho sovlot, we would be virtually
recognizing the sovlot government.
It is impossible to disassociate the
two ideas of trade relations and of-

ficial recognition."
no

G0MPERS-ALLE- N DEBATE
AT NEW YORK TONIGHT

NEW YORK, May 28. Samuel
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor, and Governor Henry J. Allen
of Kansas, will debate here tonight on
Kansas industrial court law. No of-

ficial decision will be made as to the
winner. Judge Alton B. Parker, of this
city will preside.

Mr. Gointfers won the toss for open-
ing tho debate. Each speaker" will
bo allowed ninety minutes to present
his arguments.

STRIKING POLICEMEN
BACK ON THEIR BEATS

OPEL1KA, Ala., May 28. Police
here returned to their posts after .a
two day strike which resulted from
releasing without bond of students of
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, whom
the police had arrested. Mayor Clift
publicly commended the officers for
making the arrests.

TsTlERIOT

Two Sympathizers Wounded
m&K Pistb! ,.Shots;;.GLiar4s;;r

BRISTOL, R. I., May 28. Two
strike sympathizers were wounded
wifh pistol shots and three factory
guards injured with stones during a
rio today outside the plant of the Na-
tional India Rubber company. The
trouble started Avith the arrival of
women clerks and other omployes
whse work had not been stopned by
a strike. Women among the strike
sympathizers pulled the stenograph-
ers' hair and several of the latter were
roughly handled.

Approximately 4700 persons are em-
ployed at the mill nnd all with the ex-

ception of 300 clerks, carpenters and
like employes either joined the strike
or were forced out by the closing of
the plant

nr

ITALY'S DEFICIT GROWS,
WARNS OF BANKRUPTCY

LONDON, May 2S. Italy expects
from her new cabinet a program of
true reconstruction, according to for-
mer Premier Giolltti, in an interview
published today in the Tribuna. He
dCjCiared there are two dangers threat-
ening tho country, the discredit of par-
liament and disastrous financial con-
ditions.

Signor Giolltti asserted that "the
woi'k of parliament is being replaced
by royal decrees which are unconstitu-
tional."

"In tho last twelve months Italy's
deficit has reached 18.000,000,000 lire
while In 52 ytfars, from 1SG2 to 191-1- , it
was not over 14,000,000,000. This
means running straight to bankruptcy
if expenses arc not immediately
stopped."

oo

DISORDERS ON INDIAN
RAILROAD HALT TRAFFIC

LONDON. May 28 Disorders in
connection with the strike of employes
of the great Peninsula Railway in In-

dia are reported in a Bombay dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company
which says the number of strikers 'is
more than 20,000.

At Matunga station several thousand
men gathered yesterday, destroyed the
railway telegraph line, stopped trains,
forced passengers to alight and did
considerable other damage. Police re-

inforcements dispersed the crowd
after firing blank cartridges, but traf-
fic over the road is being greatly em-

barrassed.
oo

INDIAN OIL MAGNATE
ALLOWED MARITAL CALM

MUSKOGEE, Okla.," May 28. Tho
government will mako no effort to sep-
arate Jackson Barriett, millionaire
Creok Indian of Hcnryctta, Okla., and
Mrs. Anna Lowe Barnott, who wero
married at Coffeyvllle, Kansas, early
this spring.

This announcement was made at
tho offices hero of tho superintendent
of the five civilized tribes following a
conference yesterday of tho Barnotts,
federal officials and attorneys at
which tho Barnctts agreed to make
their homo on Barnett's farm neari
Honryetta.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF JM
SLAYING FOUND INSANE

NORTHHAMPTON, Mass., May 28. fTB
A verdict of not guilty by reason or IH

insanity was returned tonight by the
jury in the case of Mrs. Anna Tomasz- -

(

kiewlcz, charged with the murder, of
her husband Andrew.

Judge Webster Thayor committed
the defendant to the Northampton
state hospital for tho insane for life.

The state claimed that the woman
had murdered her hUBband. by giviug
him poison, her motive being to col-le- ct

his fife insurance. The teBti-mon- y

showed that two former hus-band-

Theodore Darmelka and Peter I

Vilos, had died of poison and that they
also were insured. I

i
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